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A CANAL

APRIL 150, 1S07 ; The situation in Greece is any

In last week's San Francisco Ex-

aminer was an attielo of sonic length

regarding the work now being done
on the Panama canal. According to
this article .'5,000 Frenchmen are at
work on the canal and work is pro-

gressing night and day. They are
running seven mammoth dredgers in

its completion. Should this work
keep up two years hence vessels
should be passing through without
the long, tedious journey around the
horn. The canal will bo operated on ,

the franchise held by the French gov-

ernment, instead of a corporation,
which would prove of advantage to
marine interests.

Some niiaht say that this would
not augur well for the future success
of the Nicaragua canal under the
patronage of the United States gov-

ernment, but a closer view of the
matter would convince most any one
that such would not prove to be the
ease. Jn the first place the Nicara-
gua canal is primarily the ideal cross-

ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
It is a much shorter route for all
vessels from Eimland, France. Rus
sia, Germain- - an1 the Atlantic coast
of the United States to the Pacific
coast of North and South America,
Hawaii and the Orient, and would
therefore be more advantageous.
Another thing that would render the
Nicaragua canal the more popular is

the fact that the vessels would have
a spin in fresh water going through,
thus killing the barnacles that attach
themselves to the bottom of a vessel,
and saving the heavy expense of
dry-tloekin- This one item would
render the Nicaragua canal the ideal
waterway thiough the continent.

Be that as it ma', it is evident
that easily within the life of the pies
ent generation will be witnessed the
opening of a much-desire- d passage
between the two oceans, and the
building up of the countries border-ini- r

on the Pacific ocean.

The Turks 111.13' not utulerstaiul
the science of government, but they
know how to fight. From the time
that Mahomet first led his little band
of fanatics into battle, that race has
been practically iincoiiqueiable.
fill i i i .tn i ixiiey are uyiucrs still, oacKed uy a
hatred of the Christian, ami sustained
by a blind faith that he who falls in

battle, gees straight to Paradise, to
tlvell forever with unnumbered
houris. They go to the battlefield
and death as cheerfully as n tramp
tackles a free lunch, sure of being,
whatever the result, better off for it.
The (! reeks, on the othei hand, are
i . ... .

ami demoralized, fl.on H

CATARRH
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Gafden pose

celebrated MALTESE

leadership discontented
U'o

to gU0()

their
judgment. They have a line ox
ample to powers, but the powers
will not profit by it. On tho con-trai-

Kngland and Germany will
Greece the homely)

old coup'ot, "Let those have
the power, und let those keep who '

can." i

Tho dispatches state Japan is
highly incensed at tho Dole govern-me- nt

tor refusing n landing to a lot
of .Japanese immigrants, the
press of country is urging

to send tho immigrants
and land, under tho guns

of a warship. Thoy also
the United States bo taken in hand

.TID.'m find mniln tn lin'. v. iivr III.
hands off of Hawaii. sounds
easy enough to n lot of little peoplo
who whipped China so easily; but
with it is a much larger con.
tract. Uncle Sam is not for

n row, nml Ji he were, would not
want to quarrel with trumllo bed

trash. It beams to look ns though
" j we will have to annex the islands,

for just as soon as some other gov- -

says
will

Citv. E. I

thing but cheering to the friends of
that At nearly every point
where they have met the Tuiks they
have been beaten, and while the'
seem to have fought well, their lea-

dership has boon poor and their re-

treats simply the lleeing of demoral-

ized mobs. There can be but one

result, and that is a peace made on
such terms as the Christian nations of
Europe see lit to allow Turkey to

impose. After all, it seems as though
there was truth in that old saying
that "God fights on the of the

battalions."

and is the result of colds and
sudden climatic changes.

For your Protection
re positively state that this

does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Elv's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to bo the most thorn;li cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens ami cleanses tho nasal passages,
ail.iys pain and inllamination. heals tho sores, pro-tcc- u

tho membrane from colds, tho eensei
of taste anil I'rice GOc. at Drasgists or by mall.

ELY liKOTUEliS. GG Street. New York.

Mrs. A. Iuveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Aitcn, III., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for eilit months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom-

mended by friends, and was treated by
the physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Dalni, which affect
ed a complete cure. This is published
at her request, as she wants others simi-

larly afllicted to know what cured her.
The 25 and 50 cent for salo by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
shop opposite the Clarenden restaurant
on Second street.

The Dalles Trading Co., corner of 3d

and Federal streets, will pay the highest
cash for second-han- d goods.

iu24-t- f C. D. Fx.kmi.vc;, Agent.

We are agents for the

CROSS. Every body
knows that it is the
best Hose on the mar-
ket today.

al?o earn' the liidue- -

wood brand of Hoso, which
wo recommend as a superior
article second only to our Mal-
tese Cros brand in quality. It
is made on extra strong (luck,
and of the best rubber. Then
we carry the Wallabout brand
which is a good quality and
medium price, equal or bettor

degenerate without

country.

and with their l)0st Hose oil the market."
government. sympathize with '0 m t for what it really is
the objects that caused the Creeks a serviceable
go to war, and we regret their defeat;! See our stock before 1)11 villi;
but at the same lime wo deplore elsewhere.
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BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
KirchofF, who has been
doing Bicycle Repair-
ing and 0km "Work for
the last five years in
The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt

MAIER& BENTON'S

g
"

A. II. UUIU.KY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

AKMNGTON. OHKtiON.

I'riictlri'8 in the State tunl Federal Courts of
Oregon uud Wiiihlntiton, Jiiii'J.l-3in-

BLACKWELL'S

HM

i HP IfTZ ft SEE?
DURHAM ii

You will Hint one coupon
Instilo cncli two ounce lnn
nuil tvro coupons luslilo tiu li
four ounce !ay of Uluck-wcll- 's

Diirluiui. lluy a Imir
of tills ct li'biaUil loliitcco
nml rcnil tlic couponwhich
gives a Msl of viiluuUlc pics-en- ts

ami Iiow to !st tliciu.

Wholesale.

t Am rYi- -r

WKUT LilQUORS,
(XUnes and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER draught

and in uottles.

Anheiiser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"bevorage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WiLLIAMt

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortune."
Tho poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture' anJ Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d reie

MICHETJJAOH BRIOK. - - TJNICi ST.

New York Weekly Tribune
ion

on

Farmers and Villagers,
KOlt

Fathers and Mothers,
koi:

Sons and Daughters,
FOlt

All the Family.

With the closo of tho Presidential Campaign THE TlilUUNE recognizes the
fact that tho American peoplo are now anxious to jivo their attention to liomo and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will havo far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for tho principles for which THE TRIBUNE lias labored from its inception
to tho present dav, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will ho put forth, and monoy freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indUneneablo to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your nnmo and uddresa on u postal card, send it to Geo. W. Hunt
Trihuno Ofllco, New York City, ued a sample cony of The Now York Weeklv Trih.
une will be mulled to vou.

Job Printing at Vhis Offiee.

Wfllili PAPER!

WAItlt PflPERI

Just Received

5000
Nolls of Wall Taper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice .

of Taints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-- Ki nersly Dri

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ntAKSACT A OKNKItAIi HANKING HU8INKS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Eschnnire and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicauo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

ilORTHERN
p' PACIFIC RY.

n
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
hT.
MINNK.Vl'OI.I
IJUl.UTH

FOR
cIkiokston
WINKIl'KG
I1KLKXA

Through Tiekets
TO

ClUOAdO
WASHINGTON

'KV YORK
IIOSTON ANI ALT.
l'OINTS KAST mill

For illFnrmnttnn. mnrwuiwj tfnbi.fL
oil on or vrlto to

W. C. ALIA WAY. Agent,
The

on
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

aw. .Morritou uor. TMnt.

Im. cohiini,
SOU'. DliAUiK IN TH1C DAI.I.HS OIf

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Prntpni

l'AJI(K)
(iKANl)

IHJTTK

SOUTH

llimwnnk

Dalles, Oregon

I'ortlund Oregon

- . v . u , .w(, ,f ,VV , 1111,1
IJaimillHHU. VrpanruHO tint llml,, l.w. ,tv,

tho Air.

It DOSSeSSeS avnrv nw.l-i- t nlnimnil tnf
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, making a
permanent and impeViahablo resting
placo for tho dead.

This vault in mmlnnf
1)10 fnalm.oil
gothei cement, making them
mi vtiuer

1'AIIL.

nn

UJ

thus

WhlCh ("An ht drink'
with thus

iiuu wgui.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Ml'. Comini linn nn limwl
ply ot (Irst-clag- s Marble, to bo used in
1. 'V, " ,,llH llc' 1 ric,-'-

a lwor than in
I'ortland.

TIiIb Is Your Opiiortunlty.
On recelnt of inn

a L'ODOroUR emnnln will Im .lfltl,l f
most

T.l,.'a
popular Catarrh and

tv.
HayPover
. Cure

v. iMU smuoiont to demon,
trato tho great merits of tho remedy.

ELY DROTIIEH8,
CO Wurren St., New York CUyk

llev. John Held, Jr., of Great Fo11s,Mont..
teeoiumeuded KIv'b Cream Halm to me. Ican emphasize liw Btateraent, "Itisapoai-tiv- e

euro for catarrh if used aBdcted.'ev. Francis W. Foolo, Fastor CentraiPm.
Church, Helena, Mout.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure fort catarrh and contains no mercury
uor any injurious drug. Frico, 60 cent.

You Get
the Profits

' Mius, Jobbersand Middlemen by buying d
!

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made thantte

4cme Bicycle
Built in our own facto u
skilled workmen, usinjr the bej
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo havo no aqonk
Sold direct from factory to uY
rider, fully warranted. Shipoed

anywhere for examination.'
WHITE pon

Our BuitesresiggMj Offer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, hi,

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanft al
Navigation Co.'s

sirs. Regulator (6 DallestSty

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

nr.Twr.EN

The Dalles, Hood Klvcr,Ciiicac!cI)Ck8 and Port

land dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are you going ,

DOWN THE YM

EASTERN

If so, save monoy and enjoy a bcautlfaltripoa

the Columbia. The wett-bouu- train arrlvait

The Dalles in amnio time for imsseneerstotili
tho steamer, arriving In Portland In Umofortte
outKoinf,' Southern and Northern twlm;

iMisfccngurs anivliiK In The Daleslntoe
to tako the Kast-boun- train.

For further Information apply to

J. N. IIARNKY, Agent,
Oak .Street Dock, Portland, Oregon,

Or W. (;. Gcn.Ajt.
Tho J)alles, Oregon.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

zee. a-i- d :e iisrtf

DR. GUMS
IJIl'KOVW

LIVER
PILLS

A MiU J'hvHic. Ono IM"
A movement o I ho bowpls ear U " ""tea UeWj?

pake It reduhir: Tlwy cum "WlfS&Svoiiii.,.,1 --1.... ihiiriiii lf,U,,lSTB"7,JS

rill mall bidi.I frn. or f I. A?. tf , ..lolotiU.
Biiord i)U.UOSANKOUJSU. ...

me GQiumDia PacM
PACKERS OF

PORK and BtxX
MANUFAOT0KKBU OF

Pine Lard and Sau

Curers of "f BHMI

HAMS & BA00H
DRIED BEEF, ETC.


